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TRADE AT HOME
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EVERY* ONCE IN n wnile we 
fcad a story that makes us feci 
good—makes us realize there arc 
^ome very fine pctjple in all parts 
af this big world. Consider, for 
example, an Associated Press 
Story that Mr, Shy Osborne 

inded us. It follows:
SEOUL. Nov. 25. — When 

[orean rebels seized Sunchon 
last month they executed many 

Kiyalists. Among those shot 
k'crc YMCA Secretary Sohn 
fong in, 24, and his younger 
brother, Sohn Tong-shin, 19. The 
latter was shot when he refused 

leave the side of his condeinn- 
brothcr.

When the Loyal ists recaptured 
^th« city they condemned the 

ringleaders of the relxillion to be 
rexecuted. Among those con- 

icinned wa.s Ahn Teehei-sun. 24, 
Cuinmunist accused of killing 

|he two brothers.
The father of the two Loyal

ists, the Rev. Sohn Ryang-won* 
nterceded in Ahn's Iwhalf, cun- 
ending the young man did not 
ipow what he was doing when 
jP joined the rebels. He asked 
ffiat Ahn be placed in his home 
li take the place of his two 
Ions.

Tmlay, .the Christian Bulletin 
laid, relatives of Ahn came to 
mil and rimounccd communism 
(lid asked to be taught Chr;s- 
lanity,

HEARD THE STORY of a 
luck hunter who tame to Lake 
!isco for a bit of shooting. He 
aided unloading decoys and,

iilay Judia vows, before he was 
Cady to shotit he had staked out 
51) decoys. The story goes that 

duck flew over and the man 
Hot. The duck fell into the 
yater with the decoys. Last re- 

rts w'as that the man still

tadn'l found the real duck 
mong the imitations.

,A  LADY TELEPHONED out 
our house last night to jn- 

[uirc if w'e were the boss man 
The Press office. Cautiously, 

•̂c admitted that we were, "rm  
jLiing to telephone you every 20 
(linutes until midnight," she 
Hid. And we asked why. It 
L'veloped that through an error 

telephone number had been 
Aacd on a For Rent ad instead 
b  the right number. And her 
■lone was ringing every few 
kinutes.

[ w h e n  THE NEW route for 
lighway 80 out of Cisco west to 

Dilene was finally assured, it 
as by no means a new project, 
lis information was furnished 

by Mr, W, B. Starr, local 
rmer, who was secretary of the 
Jland Chamber of Commerce 
oc 26 years ago. He showed 
a petition prepared by Cisco 

|ks on Dec. 6, 1917, urging the 
route. Among the signers 

|rc J. H. Hyatt, J. A. Harwell, 
Bryan, W. J. Walker, 

1. McCanlies and B, T. 
ddlc.

bCKS-SCOTS PLAY IN 
LLAS FRIDAY

The Bi-district playof bc- 
een the Brcckcnridgc Bucka- 
ps, winners of Dist- 9AA and 

Highland Park Scotties will 
[staged at Dallas, Friday night 
vas learned here trfay. 
ifficials of both schools met 

during the annual Thanks- 
dng Day battle betw'een the 
k  Loboes and the Bucks to 

UM plans lor the forthcom- 
event The Scottiu are the 

nart of 8AA.

Highway Patrol 
Training School 
Begins on Dec. 1

According to Colonel Homer 
Garrison, Jr., Director, Depart
ment of Public Safety, Austin, 
the fourth recruit training 
school of the Texas Highway Pa
trol. as authorized by the last 
Legislature, will start Dec. 1, 
1948, with 83 students in attend
ance.

One more recruit school will 
be held for approximately 20 or 
more men, teginningg about 
April 1, 1049, and examinations 
for these positions will be given 
in February at the following 
District Offices of the Texas 
Hihway Patrol: Austin, Abilene, 
Uvalde, Tyler and Fort Worth.

The patrolmen tor this final 
school will be chosen at the 
above places and later brought 
to Austin for training-

Chief W. J. Elliott. Texas 
Highway Patrol, Austin, states 
that the qualifications for these 
recrui patrolmen positions are; 
must be between 21 and 35 years 
of age, must be at least five foot 
eight inches tall, w'lthout shoes, 
and must not weigh less than 
two pounds per inch of height 
no more than three and one- 
half; must be of excellent moral 
character; must be physically 
able to pass regid examination, 
must have a high school educa
tion or the equivalent; and must 
have been a resident of the State 
of Te,xas for one year or more.

He also states that he has a 
large number of applications 
now on file and that he will be 
glad to hear from those having 
the above qualifications who are 
interested in this type of work.

WAA Completes 
Surplus Sales 
In Southwest

War Assets Administration to
day rang down the curtain on 
the largest merchandising pro
gram the Southwest has ever 
known, exactly on schedule-

The five state region with 
headquarters at Grand Prairie, 
Texas, having sold approximate
ly $662,000,000 in two and a half 
years, is "out o business” as far 
as personal property is concern
ed, Col. Karl E. Wallace, region
al director said. This $662,000,000 
represents original cost to the 
government. The disposal agen
cy reported a return of 34 per
cent.

This means, the roional direc
tor announced, that there will 
be no more • bargain” sales by 
the government of war surplus 
personal property within the 
jurisdiction of the Grand Prairie 
office.

Remaining to be disposed of be
tween now and February 28, 
when the disposal agency is 
scheduled to go out of existence 
is some $500,000,000 in real prop- 
etry, surplus was plants of one 
type or another. Of this $125,- 
000,000 is on long-time lease.

"We do not expect to make a 
clean sweep of the real proper
ty, but we do expect to dispose 
of a considerable portion in the 
time remaining," the regional 
director said.

The disposal aency came into 
being on March 25, 1946. Since 
then the Grand Prairie office 
has disposed of the more than 
$662,000,000 in surplus war goods 
not including real property.

Baptists Launch Building Campaign
. . . ---- --

Jaycees Sponsor Call For
Xmas lighting And Flection Of
Offer Prizes ; Education Dept.

Job Advice Will 
Be Oven in Talk

AUSTIN, Nov. 30— Seniors at 
the University of Texas will 
have no worries about job-seek
ing if they follow some volun
tary advice offered by experts.

Paul W, Boynton, employment 
manager for Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company will speak at the Uni
versity December 16 on "Six 
Ways to Get a Job." He has had 
long and wide experience in re
cruitment of personnel, technical 
and non-technical, and has in
terviewed more than 75,000 in
dividuals during his career.

His talk is sponsored by the 
College of Engineering but will 
be open to all seniors and oth
ers interested in attending- 
Boynton's talk will be the sec
ond of that nature. Acting Dean 
Bryon E. Short said. The College 
of Engineering is trying to give 
graduating classes useful in
formation on job-seeking and 
selection.

Organized Reserve 
Corps Units Will 
Pay For Training

AUSTIN, Dee. 1— For the lirsl 
lime in tuc Jiislory ol tiie uimea 
£>iales Army, some urganizeu 
Heserve Corps units wiu receive 
pay for tiicir training meetings, 
uolonel Oscar B. Aoootl, beiiior 
Aiiny Instructor lor llic Organi
zed Reserve m Texas, aiinouii- 
ced here tixlay.

All eieincnts of the Organized 
Reserve that are m the 18 Divis
ion Striking Foree, all units ot 
the 9t)th lexas Own’ Iniantry 
Division and the 22nd Armoreu 
Division will be paid tor their 
tramihg meetings which they 
have held or will hold in the 
period October 1st through 
December 31st, 1048.

Higher headquarters has ad
vised tliat there may be addi
tional OR units added to the 
above named units during the 
period January 1st througli 
March 31, 1949 if present esti
mate of expected expenditures 
of funds is sustantiated.

Each OR unit has been assign
ed a training category whicli al
locates the number of training 
meetings that will be paid- 
There are also regulations 
where in an average of 60 per
cent of the assigned unit streng
th, both officers and enlisted 
men, must be present at training 
meeting authorized during each 
fiscal quarter for the officers to 
be eligible for pay- Enlisted men 
participating at the meeting will 
be paid regardless of the attend
ance ercentage.

"This is big news for the Re
serves," Colonel Abbott said, 
•'and it certainly marks a mile
stone in their organization. It is 
also a reward for the thousands 
of Reservists who have given 
their time, eforts, and patriotism 
to keep the reserves alive until 
this time."

------------ o------------
DRUNKENNESS CHARGE 
FILED

City police are holding a San 
Antonio mao today on charges 
of drunkenness in a public 
place who told officers he was 
an ex-Navy veteran. He was ar
rested by city officers Rube Cal
loway and James Schlcapfer 
Tuesday night.

TOO LATE????

At a time when China is in dp;-|''erate straits and Madame Chiang was leaving San Franciscu fur 
Washington to plead the ease of China; a painter at the Texas EiiMineenng and Manufacturing 
Co's, plant a Grand Prairie. Te.xas, Iputs the finishing tmiehe., un the Chinese ,\ir Force 'rising star" 
as one of the 95 P-51 .Mustang Fighb rs is overhauled for shipment to China. The planes arc flown 
from Randolph Field to the plant, are then overhauled and crated for shipment to China.—iNE.Y 
Telephoto).

The local Junioi Chamber of 
Coiu!iifice today renimdod îl 
resident.-. of then Christmas 
lighting t oiiUst and urged as 
many as to partiiipal.
in an tflort ti, bt-autify the city 
during the ho-Iiday season.

Prizes in tile amounts ot $15. 
$10, and $5 will be given for 
first, -ietond and third place 
winners, president Ronald Rho
des said and judges will be se
lected neighboring cities t,,
judge t ls c  ' .V in n e r - -

Eighteen Year Old 
Ycuths Eligible 
For Marine Corp
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LOSES RING AT OPERA

Mrs. Harmon Spencer Auguste, socialite wife of a New York 
stock broker, points to the finger fruin which, she reported to police, 
she lost a $22,()00 diamond and platinum ring at the opening of the 
Metropolitan Opera in New York City.—tNEA Telephoto).

Sale cf Christmas Seals to Fight 
Tuberculosis in Texas is Begun

The forty-second annual sale 
of Christmas Seals to finance the 
fight against tuberculosis has 
been opened in Texas and w'ill 
continue through Christmas Day.

The sale is conducted by the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association 
and its affiliated locals to finance 
a program of health education, 
case finding, research and other 
activities to meet the health 
needs of the community.

In Texas during 1947 TB killed 
2,744 people. This is 44 loss than 
died of the same disease the

Prize List Growing For Treasure 
Hunt Scheduled Monday Night

Merchandise prizes worth sev
eral hundred dollars will go 
free to residents of the CT.sco 
trade territory in the big Treas
ure Hunt next Monday night, 
according to a survey of plans 
for the big event.

The Treasure Hunt will be a 
feature of an Open House at the 
city's retail stores in downtown 
Cisco from 6 to 9 p.m, Monday 
In addition, old Santa Claus has 
notified civic leaders that he 
wiU make his first visit ot the

season to Cisco during the eve
ning

Various stores arc contributing 
gift items for the Treasure 
Hunt. These prizes arc worth 
at least $6 and will be on display 
in the store windows. All any
one has to do to enter the hunt 
is to obtain a numbered ticket 
from the Daily Press. Then, you 
look over the windows and try 
to find a number that matches 
the m *  ea ywtr Ucket,

The hunt is not a lottery. You 
don’t have to buy anything to 
take part in it All you have to 
do is obtain a ticket and be here 
between 6 and 9 p m. Monday.

To add Yuletidc color to the 
situation, the city's Christmas 
lights and decorations will be 
turned on for the first time 
Monday night. Store window's 
will be trimmed in the Christmas 
theme, and a g o ^  time is plaa- 
aed for aU.

previous year. Since 1940 the 
Texas death rate from TB has 
been decreasing at nvuch mori- 
rapid pace than for the United 
States. The rate for the Nation 
IS 20 per cent as compared with 

per cent for Texas. This 
means that 2,200 Texans are liv
ing today because of tuberculosis 
controls.

TB can be eliminated by pub
lic action, the association said, 
and the way to be assured of 
continued work is to participate 
in the sale of seals.

------------o - ----- -

Summoiu Guatrdsmen 
For Meeting Here

Cisco National Guardsmen 
were urged today by Captain O. 
O. Udom. batteiy commander, to 
attend the regular Wednesday 
night meeting at the Cisco 
Junior College armory.

Inspix-tion and dcsniounted 
drills are to l»c discus.sed. the an
nouncement stated. B o y !- 
reaching the age of 18 are still 
acceptable to the ranks of the 
National Guard and applications 
will be received at the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tltt meeting will b^ in  at 7 
o’c l«k .

Gun Gub Plans 
Annual Election

The Eastland County Gun and 
Rifle Club will elect new offi
cers at a membership meeting 
at the Aiiit-rican Lgiun Hut here 
Friday night at 7 o'clock, accord
ing to an annriuncement today 
,Y11 rnejiibers were urged to at
tend.

Retiring officers are C. A 
Carbarry, president. Weldon Us 
sery, vice-president, W, K 
White, secretary: .Shy Osborne, 
trea.surer: Charles Cofer, r.'tnge 
officer, and Gordon Strawn. in 
■structor.

Plans f'lr the roming year's 
program also will lie di.seu.ssed

---- . o--------  -

Marines Offering 
Fingerprinting, 
Criminology Courses

The .Marine Corps In.stitute is 
now offering a course in Crim
inology and Fingerprinting. More 
than a thousand Marines are al 
ready availing themselves of 
this course. Master Sergeant Wil
liam L PtMile. Marine Recruiter 
>it the Eastland County Court
house announced today

The steady increase of identifi
cation bureaus in the United 
States, some 1370 in the last 2S 
year.-;, no doubt Keynotes the en 
thusiastic response of Marines to 
this field or study.

An enlistment in the Regular 
Marine Corps would greatly add 
to one’s experience as he will 
learn full details on proper 
guard duties, various weapon.* 
and human relationship with 
men as individuals or in large 
groups This IS excellent train
ing for either military or civil 
police work.

In addition to the Regular 
Marine Corps, there are many 
classt-s of the Marine Corps Re- 
.-erve that are eligible for enroll
ment in the Marine Corps Insti
tute A visit to your local Marine 
Corps Recruiting Representative 
will furnish you with any m- 
lorntation you may desire con
cerning enrollment m the Insti
tute.

Former Ci»co Youth 
Return* to Texas 
City After Visit

Melvin Proctor, 21-year-nld son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jess Proctor 
1511 Avenue D. returned to Tex 
a.s City Sunday afternoon after 
spending Thanksgiving Day holi
days here in Cisco-

Proctor, a veteran eg World 
War II, is now attached to a 
hundred-million dollar govern
ment construction project in 
Texas City as a senior clerk. He 
it a former graduate of Ciwo 
High.

M il l
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The Marine Cmp.- j 
li-sting yiiung nie,- 
a one youv tnur i.f dut 
Sergeard Will: m; I. P, 
nne Hccruiier at fhi 
County Couithou.se 
today.

Wuoia f.. !cgular .'i and 4 
■̂ ear enii; toii-nts ar. i - f i l l e  j 
early in ihi month but the regu
lar Mann. Corp.s still ha.s y.m. 
openinga for eighteen year old.- 
and ex Marines.

from 4 to 9 months of formal 
schooling are being offered to 
one year enlistees in the Marinr 
Corps.

Service .schonl facilitie.s and 
quotas in IxKh griiun.i and avia 
tion fields have been inci-eased 
to allow a high percentage cif 
young men to receive specialist 
training

Th(*sc young leathernecks will 
receive 10 weck.s of basic train
ing under the guidance of the 
best instructors in the Marine 
Corps, veteran non-cummis-sion- 
ed officers ('.specially framed for 
this work. Recruits then receive 
leave and upon return arc m 
signed schiKiIs and duty as best 
suited to the inclination of the 
young leatherneck.

Schojil.s are available in near
ly all the fields of civilian and 
militaiy endeavor such a.- Cleri
cal, Enginwr. Ordnance Repair. 
.■\utoinotivc Repair, S u p p ly  
Clerical. Photographic. Electron 
ics. Aviation, and Cooking and 
Baking

Economic Advisors

Dr, Edwin G. Nmirsc, Chair 
man of the Council of Ei-ononiii 
Advisors, has la-en placed n 
charge of a project to comba 
inflation by President Truman 
Dr Nourse will head a groui 
of cabinet members and devis* 
a "definite program." This pro 
gfain Is to la- submitted to th- 
31,st Congress (NEA rclc
ph»»Ui).

RENT One three na.ni 
apartment and one twii-nK»n 
apartment. 205 W’est I2th St tl4-

SALE: Two-rooni
and four lots. 500 East 22nd St 
phone 20r3, Rising Star, Jes; 
Brown. (17)

over a yeai ago and tr 
range plans were approi- u.

'Ine two houses wil. b 
and moved Irm!. tne lots im. 
uuiiaing ■ jinmiti ti
rarsc 8a.0O0 from the s U. Thi. 
lund was .'•tar.ed by ll» .-..-ttmg 
,i--.idc of S3.‘779 20 ol tta chui -n 
funds or ttie bu.iding. Th:.- a a 
augumenu-d ny • ash, .h itid.s 
pledges in the .-niount -d 
M Sunday when the piaii.s were 
.innounced at the n.orning -̂ r̂- 
vit. ol the •■hurch-

They expect P. speno ;.pprovi- 
niatciv $2o.(»00 on lio first p u'l 
of till educational builf-mii. i -v 
struction of which is ixpei-iLa u, 
begin early in 1949 : h. gi ound
fh-ir of the bui.ding win h 
ciimpleted under the pres, ■••it 
plans and the se-cond fl-ior wid 
i> adde-d when tii.- lU 
al'tses I’he tound dloii .nd Wall 
will Ir- con.stlurteu li’ laKi ■ 
ol luture andiiioiis.

The plans call lor the moving 
of the nursery, cradle roll and 
bc-gmners aepartment: to tn*- 
bunding, and the rooms vaca
ted will DC used to give much 
needed space- to oihr Bib.. 
School classs which arc ov.:-r- 
crowded B'our ro«>rns of the 
new building will be used lor 
the nursery and cradle ml) d. 
partment and will ar* .me date oO 
■■i that age group Tcv« rcniin* 
‘actfomodaung 6U children wnli u* 
lised tor the beginners-

A completely furnisned recep
tion room will be a part of tnq 
i.ew -iiutiure and wu. provide 
needed space for the mothers -d 
the babies Proper sanitation w ill 
bi* provided tor each depurtmi-nt 
and electrical hactena killing 
lamp.s will l>e in stalled to fui 
ther protect the babies in th( 
nursery

The heating and cooling ,:y.s 
terns will be installed during in.- 

I construction of the building, and 
will be so installed that ...n 

' plcte .safety tn all in the building 
wu be as.sured.

The First Baptist Churcti ic 
centy adopted a budget for 1949 
in the amount of $33,300 t* c tn y 
forward it's worn The funds for 
the tonstruetion of the .-iluca 
tional building i.s in addition to 
the regular budget, which wili be 
subscribed next Sunday.

------------ o------------

Former Cisco Woman 
Called by Death

Word was received by r. la- 
tivcs in Uisi’o and Eastlam of 
the death of Mrs, Sammic P it- 
terson Britton, wife of the .ati 
U C. Britton, who passed aw ;v 
in Winston-Salem, N. C , on 
November 26. after lingering 
illness. Funeral was hen! in 
Winston-Salem and interment 
was m Cameron, N, C-, beside 
her hu.sband who preceded hci 
in death several years.

Surviving are her children, 
Mrs- O. L. Thomas of Winston- 
Salem, N C.; and her sons, O. C. 
Britton Jr.. i»f Durham, N C., 
and Jack Biitton of Long Beach, 
.'alif. A brother. Judge B. W- 
Fatter.son. Ea.stland; two sisters, 
Mrs. W. E Warren, Long Beach, 
Calif , and Mr.s C. S. Karkalits, 
Eastland.

Deeeaw'd was born in n, 
,ind was the youngest d.mghtei 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
F Patterson. She grew to wom
anhood here and was married to 
O- C. Britton, founder of Britton 
Training School, while a student 
it Baplor University. Waco.

FIMITB.4U, FII.M 
VIEWED BY STl DENTS

Student.s at Cisco Junior I'ol- 
lege reviewed the Texa,s Kililtiry 
Cnllcgc-CJC Wrangler foolljall 
film today at the regular W’ed- 
nesday hour assembly. The film
ing of the season’s finale was 
made poMlble through the e£- 
forte of the collgee athletic de
partment and Howard
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n iE  CISCO DAILY PRESS c o o n  coft:R\Mt:sr a u a r d s
^^■■oMsted wttfe CiMW Dally NMrt Cisco Americas

nouad-Up. Noeamber, 1937.

Botered sa Seeood O ass Matter December 11, 1934, at tba puat 
mea at CIseo, Taaaa, uader Aot al Mardi A 1979

W s n r O K  asd TXD FUCAD...................................................PubUahers.

PubluSed DaUy exceiit Battirday and Monday at Cleco Eastlar.d i 
xNUity Tcaaa by Free Presa PubUahing Corporation. Im-, 
jjd e r  the awi of Tcaaa Editorial and putilcatlon offlcea at -iM-3'ie 
D avaaoe, Cisco. T n a a

Natkinai advertuuig representative: Teaaa Daily FreM W-ttgMt. 
aJlaa Texas.

•SCBSCRil'TON RATC.S: S3 OU per year by mall :outs..i^ ’ is« . 
IB Eaiitland. Stephens and Callahan countlea, Texas In  ̂ ther TtJi3i 
m ntles 35.00.

SOl THVVF.sT ( O M  KKl N( 1 
(.KID (|1\KT 

— Conference Sl4ndiii(t>—

S>*r year ir. adiance (Cisco, by mail) ..............  ................  . . . $ •
Fer week iby ca r r ie r ) ......................................................................  -1
So discount on earner-delivered yearly subaciiptlorji when ;■ ..d

ad\ance

Army, Air Force 
Issue Call For 
Trained Nurses

Civil Service Has 
Openins^s for Student 
Aides - Storekeepers

r i MONOKMl lOK i*l BLU >KKV|( K: Covemor Beauf.i.1
o'.il s •> .ludK K..rl .'harp of Im ev ew, ‘,efx. w, r,- 

'•■n wir.n<r' in th*- rati >n te<l b> ih*’ I . Juiuur 
1 * ( ‘--mni'r. t'* rereivi* <i-*id l,*-.«rnm''nt la-ardr for

j  :. r, whi—' .laard aa« pr« ^ by JoSn Ben Sliepp,*id 
e I resilient id tin C. .'. Junior )'hamb*r. wa» ,u , J

. aUi'ty :iml hn !• ail* rrbip in the tuleland* rt̂ ht 
w o r»:e \i,i h'a aaard from 'le'vin K’.an^ of Mii'hits 

- .if the Tex;-* Jayi"-». v a* honored for eo nl ..»nf 
i - v  -nd fir  mx ouhin :-r\ we to lir Bif I ' l . i . ,

Team W L T Pt,s. Op Fft
S .M U 5 0 1 108 52 017
T «»r j 4 1 1 81 Us/ 7 ,0
Rice 3 •> 1 95 79 583
Bayba- 3 2 I 72 57 583
.■\rkansa.-. 2 4 (1 86 96 333
T C U 1 4 1 65 89 250
Texas A&M 0 5 1 68 137 083

— Season's .Stamliiigs—
S M U 1. 1 1 229 92 850
Texas 6 3 1 182 122 650
Baylor .5 3 2 147 118 600
R:re 5 4 1 168 126 .550
•\rkansa.s 5 5 0 227 157 .500
T C U 4 5 1 125 143 450
Texas AA-.M 0 9 1 123 247 Us/si

Week's Seores—  
Texa.* .AA-M 14. Nov.

S M U 7. Nov 27

* I s  D'-* 
tt.-' : K'T'

-The .\rrr,v 
* ra- annoLinr;

’ J &:»t! nur*<
D tab. C'lluno!

Exkir;r.it:.-: - * ■ ■; „j
tiiday by the I' :- r-
■ : !■ i f.b.rij. p- -;t. -nx
er- *ti.;dt'ril .lid t- J. . j B. t I

a*t

P* ■*,
■ .t. j; M s*-ni'>r .Army I-o^

‘ i t ,  r,- t jfx a iie d  Ro-
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Sion. Washington. D. C
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ter ’ h in Febru.irv 1 1949.

Luling Oi! and Gas No I Mo- 
ate acidized Tuesday morning 
using 3000 gallons acid The 
mud. oil and acid water flow'ed 
into the pit.

Commercial Production No- 5 
J C. Burns pierforated Monday.

Sadler and Snowden No. 2 
Kinney E.state have rig moved 
in and will b«*gin operation.® 
within a week according to Mr 
Humphrey who is one of the 
men on the field for the coir.- 
any

.Another ng is moved in on 
the Phillips lease This is to be 
for drilling the No. 5 location.

Gregg and Glass No. 4 Phillip.* 
i.s drilling at 18(X) feet.

R H Patterson No. 1 Davis is 
drilling at 1900 fe«-t preparing to 
find a formation suitable for set
ting their 8 inch casing.

Kirk and Havnes No. 1 Glover

Td Pat Eg Pt>
Walker ' S.MU ‘ 11 21 I) 87
Campbell t.\rk ■ 8 0 0 4b
Lantrip Rice' ) 3 »,3
.Stout ITCU' 0 0 42
Rote iSML’ i 4 0 0 42
William.® (Rice; 4 18 0 42

! Borneman Texas 7 ) ) 12
'Clay (Tcxa.si 4 1.5 0 39
IScfitt ' .\rk.: 6 0 0 36
Pritchard -. .\rk.: 6 0 0 36
Ci-ode Tex .^Ai.M' 6 0 0 36
Berrv -TCU) i; 0 0 36

1 tConferencp)
Walker ' SMU'i 6 12 ) 18
Scott ' .-\rk 1 6 0 0 36
St)iut ' TCU ' 6 0 0 36
Lantrip ( R ice ' 6 0 0 36
Clay - Texa.s > 3 9 0 27
Campbell i .Ark ; 4 0 0 24
Rote S.MU) 4 0 0 24
Borneman ' Tcxai-; 4 0 0 24
Williams (Ricei 2 II n 23
McKi.ssick iSM U ' 3 0 0 IS
Goode iTcx .^&M 3 0 0 18
Berry • TCU) 3 0 0 18

CHRISTMAS TREE SAFETY

IS drilling at 2800 feet on a 3.300 
feet contract.

National Cofiperative Refinery 
.Association No. 1 Krell have lost 
a packer and two joint® in the 
hole They are getting ready to 
shoot with nitro when the No 2 
hole is cleared away.

Scott Drilling Co. No. 1 B. F 
Portr are pulling their 10-inch 
casing but leaving the oil string 
in. accordin to Mr. Clendennin. 
the production man for the Scott 
outfit.
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i CLAUD AND DON SERVICE i

■r of various awards at the 4 H Congress in Chicago, include, left to right; Beverly 
;a County. Citizenship; .Mvm G. Davis. Post. Texas, Ix-adership; Dona Hendry, 
•«>d Preparation; and Benny West. .Memphis, Tex., Farm Safety.—( NE.\ Telephoto).

EXPLOSION ROCKS PORTLAND WATERFRONT

't'l L. s|h >f. < i*c(i. ’i'exa.'
I ’htine 1.!‘*

YOUR EXIDE BATTERY DEALER
V  i . l l u l  l ! e ’ , , , l

Now i- the lime to u iie  jt iiir  olfl P.altery 
a M infer f heckup

ANTIFREEZE
1*1 rm.'inenl —  .Super l’ \ro —  (f .h c o l llase) 

T K \  \ (0  I 'K O IH  ( IS  
I H 'iUr .'■eriice

ONE SURE WAY
and ,ib lUt the only wa-- to find out ; i md

title i.s to get an abstract. The logical t m.i t- aT m ab- 
dract i.s before the property i.s purrha .cd, M 1 .in- :■ i 
owner wil Igladly furni.*h an abstra-1 befoii- li.j •
kn*iws his title to be gofid. but few tejther aleiut b ;'-er It.e 
transactmn is closed. If you have bought pr- 'ier*;. .. .'hout 
an nbstraet and .still own it. b<-tter see u.'- .on.

Earl Bender & Company
(A fe a t M c t ln g  alner l 9i!S) rex*x.

Firemen battle flames m the wreckage of the Portland Dock Commission Building at Portland. 
Oregon, after leaking gas blew up the structure Only one person, an engineer who turned on a 
I-'tht switc h that set off ih# blast, was injurad.— ( NE.A Telephoto).

Here's a way (o m.ike a practical, inexpensive Christmas tree stand. 
Fill a galvanized steel pail with wet sand Imbed about a foot of the 
tree trunk into the wet sand. The wet sand holds the tree firmly 
n  place and its moisture helps to keep the tree green and resistant 
to fire Decorate the pail with flameproof cotton and paper and 
n.-ccced with the tree tritiming.

M fo r !9 ^
\

ScKAOiiMai

P H IL C O
RAD I O- PHONOGRAPH
Faithful record reproduction and rich radio 
reception at an unbelievably low price. .New 
Philco Automatic Record Changer has Self- 
Adjusting Spindle for easiest loading and 
unloading of records. Gorgeous functional 
modern cabinet with generous record storage 
space. Philco lfS02.

m m
PHILCO
Thiiab/e'Ratf/o

M e^ l602 plavson uandard 
A(^ o f  EK] houM; current
o r  o n  s e l f - c o n t a i n e d ,  
long-l ife  battery. < harm
ing plastic case in choice 
o f  colors . . . ivory, tan, 
maroon an<l jtreen. Mode! 
601  same as 6 0 2 , but 
battery o p e r a t e d  only*

$29.95
Sfi.OO Down

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP i'll
(  I.S( (). T K X  A.S

READ THE CLASSIFIED At 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER-

For Christmas
GIVE Sl'BSCRIPTIONS 

or RENEWALS on any typ, I
.Magaiine.

G R IF F IT H

MR. AND MRS. ROSS
GRIFI4rni

Palace News Stand

?hf
rom plet« IJne of

Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes

MARF.AX I-f BRM .ATION. 
WASH and I’OI.ISHNO.

L. C. ETHRIDGE *
Texaco Service 

Station
C3aciî  Trxaa

57-

1
» * • ♦ ♦ ♦ * • * ♦ * »# * * a * * • * * * »»

LOOK
Whv take ehancM on yoor ^ h o  
next Prrmanent? Come to |4th

JANETTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

where you are avured of a 
go<Hl one and at prices yog 
can affortl. .All Beauty work 
guaranteed.
Located two blocks east of 
East Ward School. Phone 301- T  
J for app«iintmenl.

(ml
S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !

KmmininimiMminiiuinnifMnNiiu

M fiR C H A N T t  
C R E D IT  

A S S O C I A T I O N
( I f lC )

ami
Afftllatloiie.

Lucile Huffmyer,
.'^'(•retary

Ti-lcphone 142
ummiiiiiiiiiiimmi!iiiiiiiHi|inii)
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Auto Glass Install
M-fc

While you wait- Any m akeagh  
car. Regulators and ('hannels^ 
Replaced. Taylor Maded Seatj 
Covers.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

1102 Avenue D Phone
|E

Ifo

Venetian Blinds
I.ct u.-i give vou a free estimaUl 
cn Vvm t;an Blinds for yourl 
home. We stil! have Nylon] 
Cord. Reed Chain and the ne«| 
improved Flexum.

We do all kind of Repair Work|
Breckenridge 

Venetian Blind Co.|
Box 169 Phone 71

Breckenridge, Texas

10
5u
if

la I

|la
bd

<
[)(

U p o i I a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

a  Vour DoctoF* coonsd 
if  the r«tuli o f  fonnd 
ftidgroeal and teatonad 
experience. Heed ii ear** 
fully. And ba tqnally 
careful iiryonf aclcctioa 
of a pharmacy to e^n* 
pound your DoctoFf pra* 
acripcion. Hera you art 
aaiured tkilled aarvica, 
qualify ingredient^ fair 
prices. Try at oexl liinai

■MimimmiumiiiumiiiumHUMi
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P*: For

rOR SALE: All types washsil 
ttd screened sand and gravel, 

’ all of write M. Nasworthy & 
'it.. Box 391, Brady, Texas. Wo 
Jeliver by truck. 10

JABV CHICKS and started 
^hicks, Moseley’s Hatchery, 802 

Hullum, Breckenridge, Texas, 
fhone 90*. (13)

To r  SALE; New fit'e room and 
bath house, F.H.A. Loan, Cali 
1201 West 9th St. (16)

tOR SALE: Lincoln Zephyr
oupe, recent complete engine 
erhaul; new clutch, battery 
,d sdat covers; exceptionally 

clean, goexi tires. May be seen 
ipt .'i04 Front after 5 p. m. or cull 
§67-W. Best offer gets it- (15)

Ave

FOR SALE: Excellent building 
site for industrial location and 
several choice building and resi
dence section, Tom B- Stark, Ph. 
87, ,  (17)
FOR SALE: Two nice lots $150 
cash. See Ed Wende at 307 West 
17th St.

PER-SONALIZED CHRISTMAS 
Cards, only $3,50 per dozen. Wo 
make the picture. For appoint
ment call Rogan and Burkman, 
811-W.______________________ (13)
PRESTO AND MIRRORMATIC 
Cookers, an ideal gift $12.95.

Collins Hardware (14)

•  M u ^ l l a i i e o u s

-ft'

R SALE: Good Farmall 12 
actor. See Junior Moon I'li 

es south of Scranton. Priced 
^asonable. (24)
|KlR SALE: One hal bed witnj 

i)d inner-spring mattress. See 
n i l  West 4th St.

RANGE CHECKERS 
GET BIG CALF CROPS . . . Help 
build up your cows with "Purina 
Range Checkers . . . contains 3 
kinds of proteins—plus mineral 
molasses . . .  a fine conditioner. 
Priced right, too! Come in today! 
HENRY’S FEED STORE.

W anted

t ^ R  SALE: Easy spin dry wash- 
lag machine, excellent condition, 

mar ^hone 864W or see at 1011 W'est

WANTED: Beauty operator, 60- 
i per cent commission. Modern 
Beauty Shope, Eastland. Phone 
379. (16)

to Mth street.

P
If a
yna
,'nrk

jO R  SALE: 171 acre farm near 
G sco just .off pavement. Im- 
®ediate possession. .Also 86 acre 
^rm  near Cisco. A real buy. 
Jom B. Stark. Phone 87. (17)

(14)  ̂W'ANTED: Day cook and wait- 
'  ress, middle aged woman pre

ferred, apply at Hamp’s Cafe. 
1.305 Avenue D. (13)

lA  RM ranch for sale. 5 miles 
^rtheast of Cisco. Sam Hart.

13- (15)
^ R  SALE: 1937 Ford Coupe*, 
Winterized, wiil finance to right 
■Brtv, Price S:350.00. Don Howe.

miM *isco Coffee Shop. '(1.5)
()R .SALE: Four rooms of furni- 
jre 908 West 9th St. < 13)

)R SALE: One 9-Piece Dining 
oiim suite, practicallv new. One 

Ires.scr. Wicker Sette and chair. 
Do W. 3rd Street. (13)
)R S.AI.E: three room hou.se 1 

iilo on Lake Bernie Road. To 
Hove. P r w  $400 J. E. Smith on 
roperty or box 1142. (13)

WANTED: Ironing, work guar
anteed. 1700 Ave. F. Phone 960- 
W. (tf)

For Rent

FOR RENT: Small new house, 
1208 Ave. F Phone 682-J. (13)
FOR RENT: 5 good sewing ma
chines by the month. Lewis- 
Miller Furniture Co., 208 W. 8th.

(15)
FOR RENT: Bedroom with ad
joining bath. 201 'West 12th 
Street. Phone 744R. (13)

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Close in- Tom 
B. Stark. Phono 37. (17)

ill
j*kf5
inels ■ 
Seal

P
■ s m ;

)R SALE: six room house with 
Sth. 2009 Ave. D. R A Kesler

(16)
)R SALE: Two houses on lot 

lest of First Baptist Church to 
moved. Please submit sealed 

iid.s to the Board of Tru.stees 
I’foro Dec, 10th. W'e reserve the 

Ight to reject anv and all bids. 
E. J. POE 
WESLEY SMITH 
FRANK .AYCOCK.
J. W. COOPER

Board Members.
lE T T Y CROCKER Electric 
Vns. automatic. 1100 watt with 
ifoot cord. Si2.50.

Collins flardware (14)

mat* I 
vo'jrJ 
ylfipj 
rr'W j
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HOMES
We have one of the best 

lomes that has ever been 
luilt in Cisco for a fraction 
if the cost to build one like 

it today. 10 rooms with 3 car 
ge and 'z  city block. Al- 
additional buildings on

10 location. Located in the 
ry best part of town. To re

lace this home and buildings 
Jay it would cost $50,000 and 
can be bought for only $17,- 
10.

5 Room new house well lo
tted with FHA loan already 
itablished, $4,600. $1,600 cash 
ill handle wdth small pay- 
lents.
2 Rooms with one lot and 
irniture. Priced for a fast 
le at $1,400.
. Rooms and bath with 
icken house, near schools.
11 lumber in this home. $5,-

'autiful 6 Room with Stor- 
|e buddings. For appoinU 
>nt call 605.

fe also have some of the 
!t investment property list- 
at very reasonable prices. 

RANCHES 
■16 Acres with good 4 Room 

tliusp and-all the additional 
buildings that one could want, 
located at the edge of town 

.-.iibis IS a Gl loan deal and can 
jfc transferred.
•IWe have a number of farms 

ranches listed out of 
so if you are moving and 

interested in a farm call 
LDS BROS., eOS.

16 Acres with good 4 room 
le, 155 acres in cultivation, 
it us build you a new FHA 
le with a small down pay- 
it and 20 yrs. to pay the 

e.
iL M

MM and Highway.

SPIRELL.A SPECI.AL — Save 
$3.00 on your individually 
made ■ .Spirella, December 1st 
through December 15. 406
West »th St.

All Work Guaranteed

We are now located at onr new 

location 305 West 11th and are 

prepared to give yon better 

service and better prices.

W yatt Plumbing 
S h < 9

West 11th Ph. 104

8-room residence on pa%-ed St. 
New.
6-room, modern bungalow in 
S.W. part town.
6-room bungalow near Gram
mar School.
6-rooms, 9 lots, S.W. part of 
town.
5-room bungalow W. 17th St.
5- room bungalow on paved st. 
W. part town
4 'i-ro o m , modern, stucco, 
near Grammar School
6- room and 4-room residence, 
on pavement, near schools 
and business district. A BUY.

Sl'BUBB.AN
6- room bungalow, 10 acres 
land. All conveniences.
7- room bungalow, roomy out
buildings. 11 acres. On pave
ment, all conveniences.
6-room dwelling, 10 acres, 
pavement, gas and elec. Close 
in.
6-room home with 30 acres 
land, on pavement, all con
veniences.
5-room bungalow on pave
ment, pecans, all convenien
ces.

INVESTMENTS
Nice paying rental residence 
property. •

Several businesses in Cisco 
and other towns. Information 
furnished on application.

OIL PROPERTIES 
We have some desirable acre
age, 'minerals and drilling 
blocks in good territory. 

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY, 

PHONE 453

SOClALani
CLUBS
PH O N E 37

MRS. J. J. HUNTER 
HONORED BY CHILDREN

Honoring Mrs. J. J. Hunter of 
Midland who is spenumg the 
winter in Cisco with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Raby Miller, her chil
dren and grandchildren assem
bled here Sunday fdr a family 
reunion which was held in the 
Miller home at 500 west Eigh
teenth street.

The house had been beautiful
ly decorated for the with flow- 
erg from the graden which were 
placed artistically about the 
rooms. On the mantel was a 
vase of rose buds in various 
hues: the piano held a bowl of 
pretty bronze chrysanthemums; 
and the dining table centerpiece 
was an arrangement of poin- 
setta mum.s and full blown yel
low mums. In Mrs. Hunter’s 
room was a large white vase fill
ed with orchid munis and on her 
dresser stood an antique satin 
glass vase of pink and orchid 
snapdragons. The bed room ad
joining held decorations of red 
and white chrysanthemums and 
bronze mums were used in oth
er bed rooms.

Mrs. Hunter's children are 
Mrs. Mary Dohoney of Dallas;

B. W, Patterson
At torney-at-Law

M2-OS Bxetanga Bldg,,
Eastland, Texas

Foi* Economy and Con
venience, do vou)'

FAMILY WASH 
at the

Washateria
De Luxe

We do Wet Wash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

140.'» Ave, D Phone 600

Farms *  Ranches, 
City Propertl^, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B . ST A R K
M  R ^ a M  m̂ . 
TelephMM n .

Mrs. Rom Miller of Cisco; W. B. 
Hunter of Midland; Mrs- Annie 
Norwood of Sundown; M, 
Laura Brewer ol seattie. Wash, 
and Joe Hunter of Midland.

The ten grandchildren and 
their companions and the thir
teen great grand children are as 
follows: Mrs. N. A- Smith, Miss 
Betty Smith, Miss Jo Ann Smith, 
Tom Smith, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Miller and ion, Paul MU 
ler of Boerne, Texas; Col. and 
.Mrs. D. G. Alford and sons, 
Davy and Mike of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Hunter and 
children, Janice and Harry, Aus
tin; Bob Hunter of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Norwood, Sun
down; Mr. and Mrs. David Hun
ter and Donna of Bryan, M ss 
Virginia Hunter of Vernon. 0*h 
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc- 
Kneit, Larry, Charlotte and Sen- 
ny of Seattle, Wash., and Amos 
Brewer Jr., also of Seattle-

Pictures of the group were 
made by the hdsts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raby Miller in the forenoon. 
Conversation and music furnish
ed by the grand children were 
entertaining features-

The bountiful turkey dinner 
was served at noon with Mi;:. 
Hunter and her children rnd 
their companions seated at the 
large dining room tabu*. The 
grandchildren were seated next 
at card tables and just heyond 
them a special table was provid
ed for the great grand cialdeen.

Mrs. Hunter Miller, Col. ai.d 
Mrs. D. G. Alford were deiamed 
at their home because of illn ss 
and were greatly missed. Other 
attending not mentioned %vere 
Mrs. W. B, Miller of Midlind: 
O. J. Norwood of Sundown.

Friends will be glad to know 
that little Mike Alford who haa 
been seriously ill of pneumonia 
is now' considered out of danger.

------------o—----------
PARENTS ANNOUNCE
a p p r o a c h in g  r ites

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Norris of 
609 west Ninth street announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter,
Louise, to Mr. William (Bill) C.
Kerr of Midland. The wedding 
will take place on Friday. Dec. 
31.

------------ o------------
WMS RECEPTION HELD 
IN F. D. WRIGHT HOME

Honoring ladies of the church 
who have recently moved to 
Cisco, the Women's Missionary 
Society of First Baptist church 
met for a Fifth Tuesday social 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. F. D. Wright. The house 
was made gay with lovely fall 
cut flowers and potted plants 
which had been placed in artis
tic arrangement about the rooms 
used for the occasion.

Guests were met by Mrs- 
■Wright, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire

FLAMES DESTROY YACHT

Pye Plumbing 
Sh(H)

PHONE 983
All Kinijs of 

Installation and 
Contract Work 

2M East Tth Street

Ju^t (iff - ''.ire |r Atli c City, N. J . flaincc p-iur fniTi th> 
S12.5.000 viicht "Tcnnc -w " r,wni d by retiretl indu.striali;-.t Hcnr;; 
(1 Kfiwnt - of New Y^rk .\ Cu.i t Guard craft i.s tnwmg. Six pei 
sons, including the owner were rescued when flames destroyed 
the ship f()!!(i\v.nt. ,:i'i .-niime nmm blast. NE.'\ Tlephot.ji.

and Mrs. M. M. Tulxir -ind were 
directed to the labile where 5Irs. 
Oti.s Strickland wa; in charge of 
the guest biMik, Alter ri'gisteiing 
their names the group was invi
ted into the dining rnoin for re
freshments. A iilue and white 
color scheme was carried out and 
the table, cuverifl with Mudeiia 
linen cloth, was centered with a 
lieautiful arrangement of white 
chrysanthemum.s flanked with 
tall blue tapers in .silver candle 
hold€*rs. All table appointments 
were of silver. Mrs. T. E. L;sen- 
beo poured lea from a silver 
service at an end of the taiile' 
and a plate wjth ■ .n'lwii hes 
shaped as Christmas trees, crnik- 
ies and mints wa.s served trf each

guest. Favors were book-marker.;, 
in blue and white- Other; 
,..-;.i.sting in the dining room 
were Mrs. J. T Richardson Jr 
Mrs. Jimmi** Gee and Mrs Rich
ard Turknetf,

When the ladies re-a.ssemhled 
in the living rrinm they were 
asked to tell their names and 
give a brief skett h of themscl 
vca.

Mrs J. R Burnett was first 
each one present al.so gave re 
sponsp which contributed to the 
friendly informaIit%' nf the eve 
nmg.

Those present were; Mesdames 
Brice L Stephens. F B Clam 
pitt. Eula Grantz. N T. Mulluv. 
W F. 'Walker. F- E- Shepard,

4-H CLUB LEADERSHIP WINNERS

H O M ES
We have only three more 0-4KHURST HOMES for 
sale. If you want a new home with FHA financing, 
why not buy one of these before they are all gone.
Nice ."j-nKim cottage near Junior High, only $4,500,
3 large rcKini.s and bath, good condition, SW part, 
$7,500.
1 room.s and bath, large lot, on pavement, $3,000.

3 rooms and liath to trade for larger house.
i— 1 room apartments on good business corner, $7,500- 
7 rooms. baths, on pavement, $7,500.

5 ROOMS AND BATH, 609 E. 14th, $4,100. '

L A N D
80 acres near town with 6-room rock veneer hou.se, 
butane ga.s, nule from highway, 40 acres cultivated, 
g(K)ci water well, $1,500.
30 acres on highway, 7 i*Doms and bath, gai’ages, barn, 
petans, fruit, 1*2 acres cultivated, $6,2.50.

987 acres well improved ranch near Ci*:o, inquire.
500 acres I t miles south of Ccnnanche on all weather 
road, mail and school route. Electricity and butane gas
2 farm houses, ,50 acres cultivated. Good grass. Net 
fences and cioss fences. Good bams and lots. 3 tanks 
and ŵ ell. .All mineraks. Only |35 per acre.
120 acres best black land near Putnaan, $70.
If you want to buy, sell or trade real estate, or if you 
need in.surance erf any kind or any kind of real estate 
loan, try THE DEPENDABLE!

C. S. Snries Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian R. Allen, Associate Ph. 321

The 1948 winners nf the 4-H Chib I-eadership progiani hold the 
trophies presented to them at Chirago. Left to ri.ght .Alvin G 
Davis. 21. of Post, Texa.*;. b<iv winner: Edward F Y ilson. uniinr of 
award; and .Alire Gilliaum. 20. of Newport. .Arkan.';-. mil winner. 
—NEA Telephoto).

SHE SUFFERS SHOCK

Henry Anderson. C "W. Henry, 
E J Poe. C. A Farquhur. J R. 
Burnett, Paul Poe, Harry P, 
Schaefer, W. L. Hussey, E- H 
Cheves, Leake Lane, E. R, 
Smith, W C. Clements, D. A. 
Morgan. C. S. Surles, W D Ha
zel. Ada Wheeler. Rodger Aude, 
Leo Keelan, C J Stephen*. A 
R. Day, C A. William*, O. L 
Mason, R D Guthrie. W W 
Fewell, O. O. Love. Jerry W. 
Sitton. G. B Langston, E L. 
Pugh. Ina Pyle Martin, Austin 
Flint, O J Russell. Merlin K ir- 
sey. 'W. H LaRoque, Ra.v F 
Kinard, E B Cowley, Leon Me- 
Pherson, M. F- Undlerwofid, 
Bithard Turknott. T. E Li; ‘T. ■ 
bee, Jimmie Gee, M. M Tj'.M.r. 
W V. Gardenhire, F. D. Wnah’ 
Otis Strickland. J. T Richardwin 
Jr.. Miss Pyle. .Vlarv Sykes. Wil

lie Frank W'alker and 
Estes.

Mayma

City Deliveries
.%ND

Light Hauling
—.Also—

V.ARD WORK OF 
.ANY KIND

Kirby Thetford
n m  F.Mt 14th St. 

Phone 9537 or 575 W

Dairy Products 
Report is Given

AUSTIN. Nov. 30 — Manufac- 
tun* (I dairy rnduets in Texas de
clined 20 per ■ i-nt in Oetnljer, the 
University of Texas Bureau '.T 
Businesa Rescan ii l ep^irted.

Dairy manufaeturinp. measu
red in milk equivalent, totaled 
43,969.000 pounds in Ortober, a 
33 per cent d« .■ Jne from a year 
ejirlicr

r e a d  t h e  C t.5SSIFIEn ADS 
IN - Y 'jUR Hf:ME PAPER”

Beware CeuBlis
From Common €oM$ 

That HANG ON
Cfeosiyhion feiieves prompdy btcaui* 
ic goej right to the wat of the iroubi* 
to help loosen »nd expel perm laden 
phlegm and aid nature to Miothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed brooihial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle o f Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must lik* 
the wav it quiiklv allavs the cough 
or inu are ttt have vout mimev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coy tfhs. Chest Colds SroficWrii

FOR REAL

Give Light Fixtures or Lamps
F.IGHT FIXTI ItK.S SLIM and I p 

841.95 .SOLID BHA8S H.IMHI LAMP
Now $29.95

819.9.5 .SOLID BHA.SS FLIMlR I,\MP
Now $24.95

HRAS.S AND (OPPKK TABLE LAMPS
$12.95 and up

If Y ou Pass up Seeing These 
 ̂ou’re Missing Something

(TM.ORED XM4.S LK.HT.N, (il.OBE.S and 
lU BBLEH— I'nlimiled Amuunti

"We’re Home Folks."
110 East 10th Street I *h«ne Iftt*
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Mrs. Elanor Walker, 2S , whexse husband is held in the rapt 
slaying of Colorado Umv('rsity co ed Tht’resa Foster, rests in a 
Boulder, Colorado, hospital. She is suffering from shock after turn
ing ov€'r to pt>lice evidence that resulted in the arreet of Hit hus- 

-(NEA Telep^to).

The Pride 
Of a Good 
Homemaker

. , a r e  < .| »4 rk lin g  e le ,in  

t a b le  l in e n s . L e t  o u r  

•■peeia) h a n d  s e r v i c e  

g i v e  y n u r - i  e x p e r t  l a u n 

d r y  c a r e .

Send your family w.wh to us! Superior yvork—econtimical 

—prompt.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

103 W. 9th St. Phone 3 1

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OPTOMETRIST 

4(M Reynolds Bldg,

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
F.4LL SPEGIAI^S ON PERMANENTS

$15.00 CrMTTi Oil .............  . . . . . . . . .  .$12.5(1
$12..50 Life Gle ...................  $10.00
$10.00 French Oil 7..̂ rf»
$ 7..50 Vita Cream .5.0.0

Ccetiplete with 4-Way Hair Cut.
ALL WORK Gl'ARANTEED 

.504 Avetme D



PACK FOUR

B R IEFLY T O L D
Miss Shirley Brown of Dallas 

here over the weekend 
ir the home of her «*nt, Mrs- 
J S. Mobley.

Mrs M E Grtldberfi has re
turned from a w eeks abs»-nee 
from the city during which she 
visiu*fi in Dall.iS with her daugh
ters. Mrs. Ralph Gillien and Mrs 
JoM‘ph Funk; and in Fort Worth

P  A L A C  E
T V tSD A Y  and U E U M S D .W  

N ov. 30 and Dec. 1st.

B O B I N S O N
LANCASTCII

ALL

with her daughter. iMa- N>iiiaii 
Shainbluni-

Mol Sandlers and his friend. 
Joe Hannon, left fur Austin 
Sunday where they are s'.uiieius 
at Texas University d l-r  a 
weekend visit in Cisco w Uh 
Sandler's parents. Mr. a iii Mis. 
Charles S Sandler.

■Mr. and Mrs. S E Hittsun 
-pe‘nt Thanksgiving in  Fort 
Worth where they were guests 
in the huine of Mr and Mrs Sam 
Noblitt-

Billy Boggs who 1.- wi'ikmg at 
Fort Stoikton is hon.e foi a li-w 
days visit with he parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Brady Bogg- and fam 
ily.

Mr and Mrs. F, H. Patterson 
and her aunt, Mrs- Ada Hinton 
of Snyder visited here for 
Thanksgiving with Mrs- Patter
sons mother, Mrs. Lula Thur
man, in the home of her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs J. T 
Elliott Also visiting in the home 
was their uncle Alums Thurman 
and wife of Gorman.

Miss Bubble Lewi-' plans to go 
to Rising Star today where she 
will take up her duties at Rising 
Star hospital.

Mr and Mrs. B. F Henson of 
Pampa were recent vi.sitois here 
in the home of Mr.' Henson's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W L. 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon L n- 
hower and children of Putnam 
are sptmding a few d: ' - here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
W. M Isenhower.

Mr and Mrs. P. R Warwick

I MiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!imiinimiiiiimmiiH>
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fou r Local I'kED-C'OW Ih^aier 
Remove* Ih-ad Stock 

K R B E
For Immeihata service 
PHOVE 7<W COLLEtT 

CISCO, TEK.AS.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and Kf3iUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S Lamar St.
3 blocks S»juth of Square 

Tel. 6.39 Eastland
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Mrs. Willis Bledsoe of Dallas 
was called to Cisco last weekend 
by the critical illness of her mo
ther, Mrs. Gordon Tomlinson.

Mrs. B- G. Campbell, who has 
lieen seriously ill in Graham 
hospital the past few weeks, was 
removed to her home today-

Fireman battle the last of the flames that destroyed a TW.-\ Consellation after it caught fire 
on landing at the Los .Angeles airport. Five crew members and 18 pa.'sengers escaped injury by 
using an emergency exit. The fuselage of the plane has been destroyed completely, leaving only 
one wing with its two engines intact.— (Acme TelephotoJ.

•Mrs W. R. Winston, accom
panied her daughter. Miss Marie 
Winston to Moran Tuesday after
noon where they were guests of 
the Delphian Club of that city- 
Mi.ss Winston responded to an 
invitation to review the novel 

Tomorrow Will Be Better” by 
Bettv Smith.

fant daughter were taken from 
Graham hospital to their home 
today, where they are reported 
doing well.

ing Thanksgiving and the week
end here with her husbands 
mother. .Mrs, George Winston.

Mrs- B. E McChilton of Fort 
Worth IS visiting in Cisco this 
week with her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs- J. T. Wad
dell Sr.

, Margaret Bosworth. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs V. H. Bosworth, 
spent the weekend in Abilene 
where she was a guest in the 
home of her uncle and aunt, B r
and Mrs. Varner.

David A. Metcalf returned to 
Baylor University today after a 
visit here in thi- home of his 
mother, Mrs. Ivy .Metcalf.

Mrs. Charles Schkode of A l
bany who has been a patient in 
Graham hospital, was able to be 
taken to her home today.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V M 
Holcomb in Graham hospital on 
Thanksgiving day. November 25, 
a daughter—Karen Kaye; weight 
eight pounds and one ounce 
Mrs. Holcomb and her infant 
daughter are doing nicely and 
have returned to their home at 
1306 Avenue F.

Boyd Insurance 

Agency

Mrs. Cora Meglasson was ac
companied home from DeLeop 
where she had spent Thanksgiv
ing with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. T- H. Meglasson.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Lee 
visited friend in Breckenrldge 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Cov Miller and her in-

Mrs. Ernest Winston and son, 
Mickey, have returned to their 
home in Fort Worth after spend

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Win
ston returned to Dallas Sunday 
after a weekend visit in Cisco 
with his mother, Mrs- George 
Winston.

READ THE CL.ASSIFIED AD.«5 
IN -YOUR HOME PAPER”

Mr. and Mrs. James Wadcjell 
visited in Dallas over the week
end with his brother A. E Wad
dell and wife While there they 
witnessed th football game TCU 
vs. SMU.

SPECIAL!
Mrs. J. F. Benedict has been 

ill of a severe cold for several 
days, but Is now able to ' be 
around her home.

Inner Spring 
Mattress 

For Only $34.95
Itegulur S.’lH.H.'i Value

Mrs. S. L. Cook left for 
Brownfield Tuesday in response 
to word received that her daugh
ter, Mrs Ruth King, had under
gone major surgery in a hospital 
there. Mr and Mrs, King had 
recently moved to Brownfield 
andCisco friends regret to hear 
of her illness, but hope for her 
a speedy recovery.

Jones Mattress
a o m io  UNDtt a u t h o m t v  o s  t h i  c o c a -c o u  c o a h a n y  i r

TEXAS tOt'A-COLA BOT'ILLNG C a
^  194t, TN« Cm o -CoIo Cem*ee.

Co.
2 IJ  E a s t filh  .'ll. 
(  l.<l( O . T E X  A S  

P h o n e  M il

CENTKAL IIIDE J; RENDER 
I JN O CO. i

MMiiniitiuiiiiiimmuiiiuuitimuui'fNiNiiiiiiiiiiiik 
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General Insurance
PHONE 49

NIX ELECTRIC t For a
& NEON SF.IIVICE

Elerlrleal C<intriwt«r.
607 A\r. D. 1’h.ine 700

Call Ls for Your 
Plumbing Needs. 

AI.L WORK 
GUARANTEED

SEE

Taylor Plumbing
Shop

S0.5 Ea>»t 8th Street. 
Phnnf* 85S.

OSBORNE 
Motor Co.

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
LOMAX

ELEaRIC
fIvONE 622 812 W. tt*

Tnnr Okjxmnbil.- amt 
Cailltlar Deafer.

S14 W. Main. I’hone 802
Ê ^VSTLYND.

g ive  the fa m ily  
a n e w

GoToHail HENDERSON’S
FOB VEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING M.ACHINES 
421 West Commerce S t . 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTBYND, TE.KAS.

Helpy - Selfy 
‘ Laundry

Wet Wash 6c per lb-
Rough Dry 8r per lb
Hat Work. Shirts ii. I'anls

Finished.
Open h a. m.—C lose 6 p. m. 

Phone 879
1011 W. 8th

Come in! See dm 
features of the new 

Frigidaire 

Refrigerators
ThfM diffifint tygitl Pre- 
vidi just thi rifht refrigera
tor for every family.

* Up to SO*, more room for 
food itoroge, in the some 
kitchen space.

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

A Specialty

A Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Suceexsor to Connie Davis)

REAL ESTATE
PHONE 198

• Fomoui Meter-Miter mcch- 
onitm , t im p le tl ‘‘Cold- 
maker'' ever built.

• Quickube Troyi for ice cubes 
guick and ooty. No tugging. 
No prying. No link-splosh- 
Ing.

ira

. . . w i t h  larger,  colder  
Super  Freezer  Chest I

Moaei Shown is 

DELUXE MODEL DJ-9

USED CARS
• Many other feolurcs you 

thould ste.

Ri Ml MBER
MORE FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 

SERVE IN MORE AMERICAN HOMES 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE

Complete Engine Repair Service.
\\ hether it is one truck, a fleet or your iier.sonal car, 
come to us! W'e have the most complete facilities for 
all kinds of repairs! Exifert mechanics, immediate 
serice. Low rates. And we’re always open for emerg
encies.

Carbary Automotive Service
East 8th at D Avenue Phone 670

We have several i 
good used cars in ; 
stock at all times. See | 
us before you buy, j 
sell or trade. |

Here’* th# gift you have been looking for. . .  th# n#w 

Frigidair# Refrigerator! New in design, new in con

veniences. new in value and dependability, these re

frigerator* are now available in limited quantitiei.

Osborne Motor
Co.

114 West Main Phoop 802
Eastland

WfestTexas Utilities
Compat̂

E. S. Townsend Automotive Service
‘Where Quality Meets Price”

1 Quality mechanical work on all makes automobilcH.

Tune-up and Brake work a Specialty 

AuloLite and Delco Remy 
1.5 Years Experience in Automotive Mechanics 

214 West 8th St. Ciscos Texas Phone898


